
bloomgold
 

Zollstrasse 2
40789 Monheim am Rhein

 
0152 32092728

reservierung@bloomgold.de
 

You want to party with us?
events@bloomgold.de 

 
 

Follow us on Instagram!

Good to see you. 
Come in, feel at home as
if you were with good friends 
and enjoy your time with us. 
We only serve you 
our favourite dishes! 

Welcome



Hearty breakfast

Bread and rolls, butter, plus salami, seasonal cheese, 
jam, date curry cream and a breakfast egg

Vegetarian breakfast

Bread and rolls, butter, homemade jam, seasonal cheese,
aubergine feta cream and a small yoghurt
with granola

Vegan breakfast

Bread and rolls, homemade carrot cake, homemade jam,
avocado cream, hummus, tomato and cucumber
and  a small Bircher muesli

Hot porridge 

with creamy oat flakes, cinnamon and seasonal compote

Start your day

Homemade sourdough brioche                   
Homemade croissant                 

with our favourite breakfasts

French Toast                             

with homemade brioche,  cranberries, walnuts
and saisonal compote

with
jam                                 
salted caramel cream                 
chocolate hazelnut cream                                                     
butter                                                                                        

2,50
2,50

1,80
1,80
1,80
0,80

9,90

7,90

0,80
0,80

14,90

13,90

13,90

also with
oat milk
coconut milk

Omelette nature

from three fresh country eggs with fresh bread and salad

Mediterranean omelette 

with mediterranean oven vegetables, cheese, herbs, fresh bread
and salad

Salmon omelette

with creamy sour cream, smoked salmon, herbs, fresh bread
and salad

Omelette as a side dish 

from two fresh country eggs
plus
bacon
smoked salmon
grated parmesan
mediterranean oven vegetables

10,90 

Fresh orange juice

Crémant de Limoux brut / rosé 

0,2l    3,90

0,1l    6,90
0,75l  39,50

Strammer Max 

with Tyrolean bacon, cheese, fried egg, fresh bread and
cornichons

Eggs Benedict

Two poached eggs with smoked salmon, avocado cream
and hollandaise sauce on fresh bread and salad bouquet

16,90

2,50

9,90 

11,90 

13,90 

4,90 

2,50
 3,90 

1,50 
1,90 

with bacon



Classic 

with sour cream, onion red wine chutney, red grapes,
walnuts and thyme

Brie

with sour cream, onion red wine chutney
and wild herbs

Oriental

with tomato sauce, hummus, chickpeas, spring onions,
cashews and wild herbs

Italian 

with sour cream, tomato sauce, Mediterranean oven
vegetables and herbs de Provence

Salmon 

with sour cream, smoked salmon, spring onions
and wild herbs

Miri

Vintner’s flatbread

Horst-Walter lives in our cold store!
 

Don't worry, it's our sourdough 
and gives our breads and
vintner's flatbreads 
a delicious aroma. 

  8,90 

  8,90 

  9,90 

  9,90 

  10,90 

a small fluffy-baked sourdough flatbread

  5,90

  13,90 

Fresh colourful salad bowl

with quinoa, wild herbs, peppers, cucumber, carrots,
sunflower seeds, house dressing and fresh bread
small portion
large portion

Succulent Schmackofatz salad 

It’s got everything that makes our mouths happy!
With ginger, sesame, coriander, red cabbage, wild herbs,
cucumber, peppers, cashews, carrots and fresh bread
plus
falafel balls
prawns
roasted salmon

  10,90

4,90 

13,90

18,90

The little things

Beef tartare

with a boiled quail egg, capers, anchovies, shallots,
wild herb salad and toasted bread 

Baked Calvados camembert 

with spicy onion red wine chutney, wild herb salad and
walnut brittle 

The bloomgold charcuterie plate

with air-dried salami, matured cheese, pickled picandou,
Mediterranean oven vegetables, herb olives,
aubergine feta cream and fresh bread

Soup of the day

Changing daily soup with fresh bread
small portion
large portion 8,90 

14,90 

Prawn pan

with garlic, cherry tomatoes, sauce rouille,
salad bouquet and toasted bread

14,90

  5,90 
  5,90 

  10,90 



"Zuerst gab es Boeuf
Bourguignon, dann kam die Idee

zum bloomgold"

Sweet potato peanut curry 

with fresh broccolini, pak choi, peppers, coriander and
jasmine rice

French maize-fed chicken

wrapped in Tyrolean bacon with roasted broccolini,
sweet potato puree and Madeira jus 

Boeuf Bourguignon

with carrots, pearl onions, mushrooms and
potatoes from the oven

Norwegian salmon fillet

gratinated with a tomato parmesan cream, risotto and
spring onions

Fresh tagliarini 

with a truffle oil cream sauce, prawns and
fresh parmesan cheese

The bloomgold burger 

with a sourdough bun, freshly roasted salmon fillet, 
sauce rouille, wild herbs and spring onions
plus
serving of thick cut chips
homemade mayonnaise
avocado cream

25,90

25,90

25,90

18,90

22,90

15,90

4,90
1,90

Fish Finger Friday
always on Fridays

 homemade cod fish fingers
with sauce tartare and thick cut chips

16,90

Hot 

1,90

favourite dishes

Our 



"Das ist nicht zu viel. 
Muss ja nach was schmecken!"

Ice cream
Creme Eis – handmade ice cream without any frills.
Fresh from Wuppertal to the Rhine. 

Vanille

The classic ice cream flavour and a real cream ice.
With intensely flavourful vanilla from Madagascar.
Each sccop

Strawberry sorbet

A vegan sorbet with carefully selected strawberries will delight
you with its fruity flavour and naturally intense colour.
Each sccop

Hazelnut

A light brown ice cream with a strong and unmistakable 
nutty flavour. Made with a hazelnut paste of pure
conched nuts.
Each sccop

Chocolate sorbet

For the chocolate sorbet, Creme Eis relies on the deep aroma
of Original Beans' Cru Virunga chocolate, which at the same
time provides the strong brown colouring.
Each scoop   2,50 

  2,50 

  2,50 

  2,50 

Desserts

Mousse au Chocolat

made from Belgian chocolate with a homemade macaron

Crème brûlée

classy and pure, with bourbon vanilla

Café Gourmand

an espresso from the Schamong roastery and
three homemade pralines

Our desserts are all prepared with love.

  6,40 

  9,90 

  9,90 

 

Life is short,

eat dessert first.

always a great choice



Tartlets

Our tartlets and small sweets like macarons and pralines are
made with love, passion and craftsmanship by our pastry chef. 

The counter's content changes seasonally and according to taste
and desire. Also in a great gift box to take away.

Tartlets 
homemade with love, in different varieties as a dessert
lovingly packaged, to take away

6,90
4,90

 each tartlet at 4,90 

Tartlet time
from 3-5pm

 

and small sweets
Macarons 

1 macarons homemade with love and in a variety of flavours 5
macarons lovingly wrapped
7 macarons lovingly wrapped

Pralines

 1 praline homemade with love and in a variety of flavours
 4 pralines lovingly wrapped
 9 pralines lovingly wrapped
16 pralines lovingly wrapped

Apple
with sweet vanilla sour cream, homemade apple
compote and cinnamon crumble

Plum 
with sweet vanilla sour cream, homemade plum
compote and almond brittle

1,80
9,00

12,00

1,80
6,40

12,90
19,80

6,90

6,90

Sweet vintner’s flatbread


